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QUITAQUE, BRISCOE COUNTY,
HAIL AND STRONG WINDS
CAUSE MUCH CROP DAMAGE

SALEM DRY GOODS
RE-OPENS IN TURKEY

The copious rains which fell so
Everything is in readiness for
the opening of Tom Salem’s new gently over a wdde area last week
dry goods store in Turkey and the and brought smiles to the faces
grand re-opening will be Friday, of the farmers, were followed last
Thursday evening with a down
July 5, at 9 a. m.
Mr. Salem has been fortunate in pour and strong winds that soon
securing merchandise for his new changed the smiles to sighs of dis
store and has many of the scarce \ tress.
items, some of them in quantities, | Late Thursday evening, before
Though the stock is quite complete the paper went to press a heavy
in other lines, Mr. Salem is dis- ] rain fell, accompanied by a strong
appointed that his full stock of j wind and a little hail which caus
shoes has not yet arrived. How- 1 ed wide damage to the crops. What
ever he preferred not to delay his 5'oung cotton had come to a stand
opening until their arrival as he was killed, or covered up.
The rain in Quitaque measured
has sufficient
merchandise of
2.85 Friday morning, which was
every other kind.
The interior of the building and more moisture than had fallen
during
the
entire
fixtures have all been painted previously
w’hite and powerful fluorescent month. The total rainfall for the
lights have been strung along the -month of June, shown on the gov
ceiling from the front to the rear ernment gauge here was 4.97 inch
of the store which make it as es.
C. E. Anderson said it rained ful
bright as day at all times. An air
conditioner has been installed for 1 ly eight inches at his place a few
the comfort of patrons and the miles south of town, and a hail
store personnel, making Salem’s stone fell v/ith every rain drop.
Gasoline suffered severe crop
a very delightful place to shop.
and . propery damage Thursday
BAPTIST HOUR SPEAKER IS
evening. Wind and hail ruined the
GOV. ARNALL OF GEORGIA
young stands which had just be
Occasionally we receive the an gun to appear ,after the moisture
nouncements of the Baptist Hour earlier in the week, window lights
speaker in time for publication and were broken out in many of the
the editor and the pastor have houses by the hail and fruit was
frequently discussed the value of nocked from the trees.
publishing them. How many of
Then Sunday evening late an
you read the announcements—and old-time duster came tearing in,
how many listen to the speaker. completing the damage.
Even though you do not listen,
A light hail was reported from
mention the notice to the pastor. the riomot area Sunday. If any
We’d like to know if the news has hail fell at Quitaque Sunday, it
any value.
was light—but the wind was plen
Governor Ellis Arnald of Geor ty heavy.
gia will be heard on the Baptist.
Hour network Sunday morning,
GRANTED PERMANENT
July 7. As the first speaker in the COMMISSION IN ARMY
new series on the general theme,
Lt. Col. Wilson Chapman came
“Faith Is the Victory’’ his subject in Thursday evening for a week
will be “Christian Patriotism for
end visit with his mother Mrs. W.
the New Day.”
V. Chapman, from El Paso where
Governor Arnall, known for his
he is stationed.
Christian character, his able lead
Chapman was recently granted
ership in national and state af a permanent commission in the
fairs, and his effectiveness as a ra- regular U. S.-Army. He was among
'.dio speaker, is a deacon and Sun the 4,000 granted permanent com
day school teacher in his home missions out of 108,000 applicants.
church.
Holding the temporary commis
Music for the Baptist Hour will sion of Lt. Col., his permanent
again be by the Baptist Hour commission is First Lieutenant.
Choir, John D. Hoffman, director
Chapman has a distinguished
and George L. Hamrick, organist. record of service in World War II,
The Baptist Hour may be heard •being among the first group of air
in Texas at 7:30 a. m. over Radio men to go to the Pacific where he
Station KGNC, Amarillo; WFAA served as a fighter pilot.
Dallas; KPRC, Houston, and WOAI
San Antonio. Also over Radio Sta
Bill Middleton attended a dis
tion KWBU at 5:30 p. m. CST, trict meeting of water superin
Sundays.
tendents last Thursday night at
Mrs. G. Tunneli who has been
living at Big Spring, is here on
vacation, visiting her son Clyde
Tunneli and family. She has resigned her position at Big Spring
and visited in Austin and other
points before coming to Quitaque.
Mrs. Tunneli said she planned to
locate somewhere on the south
plains, but did not know just
where.

TURKEY. TEXAS
Admission 12e & 30c—Tax Inc.
Thursday-Friday

July 4-5

“ Sentimental Journey”
John Payne, Moureen O’Hara
Short: “ALL IN THE STARS”

Matador. These meetings are held
monthly in various towns of the
|area and Bill said the group was
|planning to meet at Quitaque in
|August and have a barbecue at the
city park.
Ben Chandler
was returned
home last Friday from the hospital
at Quanah where he underwent
surgery some time ago. He is re
ported doing nicely at his home.
Buster Mullin and family have
returned to Quitaque from Abilene
where Buster has been attending
college, preparing to enter the
ministry.

THEmRE
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Saturday Mat. & Night

July 6

“Thoroughbreds”
Tom Neal, Adele Mara
Also Stooge Comedy
“A BIRD IN THE HEAD’’
And Chapter 12 of SERIAL
Sunday-Monday

{In Technicolor)
Cornell Wilde, Anita Louise
Short: “BOOK REVUE’
And MARCH OF TIME
July 9-10

Return of Frank James
Henry Fonda
Short: “ISLE OF ROMANCE”
Thursday-Friday

Admission 12c & 30c—Tax Inc.
Thursday-Friday

July 4-5

“Ziegfeld Follies of ’46”
All Stars
Short:
“ SPRING TIME FOR THOlVtAS”

July 7-8

“Bandit of Sherwood
Forest”

Tuesday-Wednesday

HOME-OWNED

July 11-12

“A Walk In the Sun”
Dana Andrews, Richard Conte
Also Selected Short Subject

Saturday Mat. & Night

July 6

“Colorado Serenade”
Eddie Dean, Mary Kenyon
Short: “ SOUP AND FISH”
Chapter 3 of SERIAL
Sunday-Monday

July 7-8

“Cowboy and the Lady”
Gary Cooper
Also Selected Short Subject
Thursday-Friday

July 11-12

“Last Chance”
Edw. G. Robinson, John Hay
Short:
“ MUSICAL MASTERPIECES”

NEWSPAPER

TEXAS

E V E R Y D A Y RELIGION
NATURE—THE BIBLE—AND US.
By E. B. Thompson
In Sacred Art Calendars, the fourth Sunday in June is
designated “Nature Sunday.” This is not surprising, in view
of the fact that from ancient times man has made certain
approaches to God through his senses and his surround
ings. Prom the crude beginning of a fear of the storm cloud
—to higher levels of appreciation of the beauties about
him, he has come to worship, as we know and understand
the term today. His first altars were in the open, under
the bending blue, and his greatest cathedrals reflect the
stately canj^ons and lofty peaks of the natural world, en
shrined in stone.
This matter of nature, influences our everyday lives
more profoundly that we even realize. We come to use cer
tain ■expressions or colloquiallisms which must be explained
to people who do not live in our vicinity. Here in our val
ley, we speak of going “up on top,” when we mean going
from the valley to the higher elevation to the west. We
readily understand what the weather man means when
he refers to the “Panhandle,” but would a persons living
in Georgia understand? A friend of ours who lives in
Louisiana and who has never been west of Dalla, Texas,
asked the location of Quitaque. We answered, “It’s the
first town under the cap—.” His expression was one of be
wilderment—and should have been! Many everyday ex
pressions which are understood perfectly by those who use
them, must also be understood by those who hear them,
if they are to mean anything.
The Bible abounds in this colloquial form of expres
sion. When Jesus spoke of a certain man going down
from Jerusalem to Jericho, his hearers knew that Jericho
was fifteen miles from Jerusalem and four thousand feet
down, and that the road wound its way through lime-stone
canyons, where robbers had looted and killed for money
carried by travelers returning from the sale of wool, until
it had come to be known as “The Bloody Pass.” The whole
parable turns on those .acts for its best meaning. These
expressions of natural settings in the Bible range all the
way from the story of the “Garden” in Genesis to the
“River of Life” in Revelation, and climb mountains, cross
forests, valleys, and oceans, enroute!
T will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence
cometh my help.”
“I am the rose of Sharon, the lily of the valleys.”
“Ye shall dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep
in the woods.”
“Thy w^ay O Lord, is in the sea.”—Surely
This is my Father’s world
And, to my hst^eniilg eai/s.
All nature sings, and round me rings.
The music of the spheres!

MASONS INSTALL OFFICERS

FAITHFUL LISTENERS

Quitaque Masonic lodge held its
Mrs. Edgar Morrison and Mrs.
regular monthly stated meeting Ernest Morrison held their annual
Tuesday night. The attendance all-night vigil with the Stamps
was low but the interest was high. Quartet Saturday night. This clos
New officers who were elected at ing all-night concert of the
the last meeting were installed Stamps Singing school is an an
along with the new appointive of nual event which these two sistersficers, Charles Gowin, senior dea in-law never miss, spending the
con; Tubby Hamilton, senior ste evening together with their radio
ward, and Roy Burgess, junior ste going, midnight supper a big item,
ward.
and other lunches in the wee small
Following the regular and rout hours to add to their enjoyment.
ine business, the Entered Appren This year was the ninth annual
tice degree was conferred upon J. j occasion. •
C. Rhoderick, Jr.
i
The new officers installed were KENT HOMEMAKERS CLUB
E. P. Lewis, W. M.; L. A. Broxson,
The Kent Homemakers club met
S. W.; Glynn Morrison, J. W.; Tra- i June 28 in the home of Mrs. J. B.
vis Morrison, Tiler. Bill Middleton |Chandler. There were nine mem
was installing officer and J. T. i bers present and five visitors. The
Persons the installing marshal.
|visitors were Mrs. Leroy Hamilton,
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BIKINI BOMB BURST BOWS
TO OPA IN NEWS OF THE WEEK

'TURKEY MAN BREAKS FROM
FRIENDS WHEN MIND FAILS

The A-Bomb test at Bikini Sun
day afternoon might just as well
have been a dud, as the news of
that explosion was almost com
pletely overshadowed w'hen the lid
blew off the OPA Sunday night. It
seems that prices are going up.
The daily papers are filled with
ads by merchants promising to
hold prices to their present level,
as nearly as possible, but the local
merchants are looking and feeling
dubious—and so are their patrons.
There was a time when the high
cost of living didn’t concern the
bean-eaters—but ’ not now’—two
pounds of dried beans co.st fifty
cents—there ain’t no pork to boil
w’ith ’em—and the cornbread turns
green when it’s baked. Looks like
someone substituted alfalfa for
cornmeal.
Congress wall think of something
soon though. We may not like it
and we’ll grumble, but the timid
souls will feel safer. OPA employes
are still hanging on, so the papers
say, so we can hang on with them
and “hold tight.” The idea now' is
to concentrate on “self control”
which must substitute for “price
control” until prices are stabilized
either by government edict, or the
course of nature.
In the meantime another sugar
stamp becomes valid—and sugar
went up 2 cent a pound. Spare Ra
tion Stamp 10 became valid Tues
day for five pounds of canning
sugar. Stamp 10 is good indefi
nitely, will run concurrently with
Spare 9 until Spare 9 expires Oct.
31. Stamp 49 is the only table su
gar coupon now valid.

Josh Smith, 38, suffered a men
tal disorder Sunday morning while
at the Snihh home place at Buffa
lo Fiat, presuim^biy Iroin a nervous
Coilc'pse. xxC \v'as taacn to iviom—
phio luesaay and later in the clay
was taken to the Parkland hospi
tal in Dallas for treatment.
He Was taken to Dallas by his
brother Albert Smith, who was
notified by telephone of Josh’s
condition. Before leaving Dallas
he made arrangements at the hos
pital for his brother’s entrance,
not knowing his brother’s condi
tion but convinced that he needed
hospitalization.
Josh, assisted by Otis Hill, Smith
Rees and his cousin T. J. Kellam,
were in the barn doctoring a calf
when the attack came on. His
condition became worse Tuesday
and effort was made to take him
to a doctor at Memphis by Guy
Ashford in his pickup. In the vici
nity of Estelline, the fan belt
on the pickup broke and Josh took
off to the brakes along the river.
Officers were notified and a
searching party of officers and
citizens was formed. He was found
wandering along the river and;
show’ed no signs of antagonism'
when located. In »fact he seemed i
happy to see the party of friends
who had scoured the brakes for
many hours.
Smith, who is married and has
two or three children, has been
operating a filling station in east
Turkey for the past few montlis.
The many friends of he and his
family hope that he will make a
speedy recovery.

VISITS PARENTS
Elmer Lee Womack, who re
turned from Korea week before
last, spent last w'eek here with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wom
ack. He left Monday to join his
family at Gordanyille.
Elmer Lee was overseas a year
wdth construction engineers build
ings roads. His first overseas duty
was at Shanghai, China, where he
spent a couple of months. He was
with North American Aircraft Co.,
before his induction into service,
building P-51s.
Mrs. Womack was brought home
from the Matador hospital so she
could spend a few days with her
son, and Tuesday Mr. Womack
took her to Big Spring to the
home of their daughter Mrs. Arch
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. Womack
moved their household furnishings
to the apartments on Main street
which he is redecorating. They
sold their home some time ago to
Mrs. Kell, and gave possession July
1.

Items Of Interest From
Cap Rock SC District
Supervisors: Earl L. Cantwell,
chairman; Louie Kitchens, Obra
Watson, Pierce White, Bray Cook.
Allen Kellum and Earl Cantwell,
cooperators of the Crass Conserva
tion Group have placed an order
for an all steel land leveler for
that vicinity.
Stock water ponds in the Quita
que area were filled by the rains
last W'eek.
Joe Mercer, a cooperator of the
Cap Rock Soil Conservation dis
trict, established contour guide
lines on his farm west of Silverton
for seeding of sudan grass on the
contour.
Earl Cantw'ell recently returned
from Rising Star with 450 pounds
of Hairy Vetch seed. Mr. Cantwell
had requests from cooperators of
the Cap Rock Soil Conservation
district for approximately 1000
pounds of these seed but due to
the great demand for them v/as
able to secure only a limited a'mount. These seed will be distributed
as equally as possible to coopera
tor who have made request for
them.

REV. LANDRETH HERE SUNDAY
Rev. E. D. Landreth of Claren
don, district superintendent of
Clarendon District will be the
preacher for Sunday evening ser
Mrs. O. C. Love, Mrs. Otis Pui’cell, vice at the Methodist Church. A
GIRL SCOUTS PLAN
^Mrs. Bobby McAninch and ^Irs. I short session of the quarterly con
PICNIC FOR FRIDAY
j Carl Chandler.
j ference will be held in the service.
Eighteen girls were present at ■ The afternoon was spent in |
E. S. Stephens, a cooperator in
the intermediate girls Scout meet piecing quilts.
j RITES HELD THIS WEEK FOR
! the Rock Creek Soil Conservation
ing Wednesday afternoon. Also j It was gift exchange day, ' and ' s is t e r OF FORMER RESIDENT j group, stated that his wheat yield
present were the leader Mrs. J. T. everyone brought -.pot' holders. All
Miss,.Ottie Gibbs, 61 years old, j was considerably increased by two
Persons, the assistant leader Mrs. j were very pretty.
died Surxday morning at the home |three-inch applications of irriga
J. C. Rhoderick, Jr., and two com- i Refreshments of punch and of a sister Mrs. J. B. Edgar, White j tion water. He found that he har
mittee members Mrs. Eula Morris! cookies were served,
Deer, v/here she had made her j vested about one-third more wheat
and Mrs. Joe Bedwell.
j The next meeting will be July 19 home the past five years.
j on the flatter slopes where the
The girls spent a pleasant hour in the home of Mrs. Henry Hamil
Funeral services were conducted j water distribution and velocity
and made plans for a picnic which , ton.
Monday at Amarillo and burial j could be controlled as compared to
will be Friday afternoon. All girls j
was at Frisco, Texas.
; the steeper slopes where the depth
Mrs. B. J. Rhoderick has dispos
of this age group, from the fourth
Miss Gibbs had lived in the Pan- j of the irrigation water penetration
grade through high school, who ed of her Amarillo property and handle 36 years. She taught school |was shallow'.
are interested in Scout work, are has come to Quitaque to live with at Wildorado for five years and j
invited. The girls will meet at the her daughter Mrs. Bill Lyon. Mrs. was with the Santa Fe at Amarillo ! Stepping is high, wide and hand
home of Mrs. W. R .Scott at 5 p. m. Roderick is almost entirely confin for 15 years. She had been in fail some at the Pioneer Pharmacy
Friday afternoon—and bring a ed to the home and she really wel ing health for a number of years. with a new floor covering of as
phalt blocks in an attractive finish
comes visitors. She has been here
sandwich or two.
Survivors are two sisters, Mrs.
of brown and tan squares. This
about
two
weeks.
More adults are evidencing in
Edgar and Mrs. J. S. Rucker of
week customers are being followed
terest in the Scout work and the
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore who Bellview, N .M., and a brother G. around by a mop, but next week
girls are happy about it, as they moved to Quitaque last year have B. Gibbs of Frisco.
the force will be accustomed to the
are anxious to complete their or rented their home to Mr. and Mrs.
new floor and we can spill our
ganization and plan for their in J. O. Davidson and family who re
A family gathering w'as enjoyed
vestiture. In order to do this, cently moved here from Memphis Sunday afternoon in the Elmer drinks and let our cream cones
enough mothers must be interested and have leased the Wixom Home Tibbetts home. Their son Richard drip without feeling like criminals.
to act as committee members and Laundry. Mr. and Mrs. Moore are Tibbetts and family were here over
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillespie and
cooperate when called upon for moving to Big Spring.
the week end from Lubbock and Linda Kay went to Dalhart Satur
a little help now and then.
others present were Mr. and Mrs. day night for a week end visit with
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rice return Frank Hawkins and Joe Frank, Mr. her sister Mrs. U. S. Bolton and
Misses Inez and Christine Chan ed Sunday night from a delightful and Mrs. Jim Partin, Mr. and Mrs. family, returning home Sunday
dler of Brownfield were here over vacation two weeks in Hot Springs, George Tibbetts and girls and Miss night.
the week end visiting their par N. M., where they fished and took Billye Tibbetts.
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Chandler the medicinal baths and visited
Esda Paul Mixon, grandson of
and other relatives. John Ebbs, of with the W. R. Mohons of Turkey
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Lemons of Mr. and Mrs. V/. C. Eddler-'an is
the navy, who w’as here visiting his who also were vacationing there. Lubbock visited this w'eek with here visiting his grandparen'.s and
aunt Mrs. Chandler, accompaniec They came home feeling li!:e a their daughter Mrs. Clarence Red other relatives. He received his
:he girls back to Browaifield for f million dollars—or cents, depend ding and family here, and w th discharge from military service
ing on the OPA.
Isit.
their son and family at Silverton. June 11.

"IH E QUITAQUE p o s t

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chandler and
children of Tulia visited over the
week end with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Chandler.

Published at Quitaque, Texas
“The Queen City of the Valley”
On Thursday of Each Week

.Mr. and Mrs. George D. Pepper
made a business trip to Amarillo
last week end and returned driving
a mighty pretty 1941 Chewy.

W. R. SCOTT
Owner and Publisher
'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bedwell made
One Y e a r _____ ___________ $1.50
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s a business trip Tuesday to Mata
One year _________________ $2.00 dor.
•ip•
Payable In Advance
Miss Margie Graham returned
Advertising Rates on Application last week from Roswell, N. M.,
where she had been working.
Entered at the postoffice at Quita
que Texas, as second class mail
Mrs. Tom Persons spent last
matter under the act of Con week end in Amarillo with her pa
gress, March 8, 1879.
rents Mr. and Mrs. Puitt.

« 9•
in the interest of his campaign for
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tannahill ar
the office of county and district
rived Wednesday night for a visit
clerk of Briscoe county.
in the home of her parents Mr.
•••
Miss Carrie Davis df Clarendon and Mrs. W. R. Scott.
spent the week end here with h^r
Mrs. Grace Tarter and two sons
sister Mrs. Bill Middleton and
of Lazbuddy were here this week
family.
I visiting her sister Mrs. Clarence
Barrett and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kimbell and
daughter of Matador visited Sun I Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan and
1
day in the home of his sister Mrs. children of Ballinger are here vis■HP*
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tibbetts Anna Hughes.
i iting in the home of his sister
and small daughter were here over
and family.
Mrs. Chunk Tipps of Denison '^ Mrs. H. B. Finney
»99
the week end from Lubbock to visit
was here last week visiting her ; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Setliff and
Mrs. Murry Morrison and her relatives.
mother-in-law, Mrs. A. V. Tipps I daughter, Mr . and Mrs. Ralph
new son came home last Thursday FOR SALE — One Windcharger while Chunk is working in Amaril
^Carter and son, spent Sunday with
from the Plainview sanitarium.
(airline); one radio; one good oil lo.
! the Law^rence Bedwells.
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Mrs. Carl Vaughan and children b Cloris Neatherlin who will spend
left Wednesday to return to Hol two weeks visiting Arena Sue
lis ,Okla. They were accompanied Vaughan.

Its Here N o w ! - - at

Burgess Pharmacy
the amazing new

W M S ffA fiP

.

&

[.ocalbS T

•I• «

cook stove.— J. R. Butler, 3 miles

■!■;!

mm •

Mr. and Mrs.. P, C. Hamilton
Mrs. N. B. Herrington returned SE Gasoline.
Miss Ima_ Lee Morris and Bobby
will return this week end from a Morris who had been visiting for
home Friday from a pleasant two•••
weeks visit with her son N. W. and
Dee McWilliams of Silverton was two weeks trip to South Dakota several weeks wdth their grandwife at Phoenix, Ariz.
in Quitaque several days this week looking over the country.
[ mother at Stratford and relatives
•« »
FOR
SALE— “ Maryland
Sweet” [ at Amarillo, returned last week to
sweet potato plants; 25c per 100.— i Quitaque.
I
Ike Reed.
24-1
, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Simpson
Mrs. Mollie
Chambers
and and small son are here visiting his
daughter Wilma arrived this week parents Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Simp
from California where they have son and other relatives. Wayne is
made their home for the past four working for a tire company at
L. A. BROXSON
BERT GRUNDY
i Roswell, N. M.
or five years.
•99
Mr. and Mrs. Wanda Everhart
FR ID AY & SATU R D AY SPECIALS
and Mrs. W. C. Everhart of Lefors ^ = A L M A N A C =
spent the week end were with re iI
CANNED BEANS, 303 size, per c a n ____ 10c
latives.

C it y

G r o c e r y

9 9*

Kuners Chili Beans— Ranch Style Beans —
Brown Beauty Beans — McGraths Pork &
Beans.

,

Lit Bogan has returned home
from Perryton where he v;orked in
the wheat harvest. Lit says the
I harvest is about over in that seci tion.

JULY

VINEGAR, FQT Dist., Mason J a r ______10c

”

-6 1 -9 —-Australia made
j
monwealth, 1900.

::£r.

SPINACH, No. 21/2 c a n _________________ 22c

'1

g '
^

_______________ 35c

• ♦♦ • «

*■

10c

V- —

pm

15—24 Italian 'seaplanes
■ teach Chicago World's

Foir, 1933.

Richard F. ‘ Dick’ Stovall
KERR MASON LIDS, regular, per doz _ 10c
SWEET POTATOES, No. 21/2 c a n ,_____ 25c
Syrup Pack

'

a c a r t r i d g e -i n

r«n’t leak—at any altitude. You
S t even shakehhe ink eut.
*

-vNuswici

CITY GROCERY
AN D M ARKET

_ 25c

Reloads- w i t h
15 seconds.

*15 ■

u —Tokens banned as U. S.
money, 1862,

W H ITE SW A N MILK . _ small 5c: large 10c
DIAMOND MATCHES, ca rton _____

12—Pan-American conference opens at Buenos
Aires, 1910.
13—Draft riots in New York,
1863.

1

PORK SAUSAGE I h __________________ 35c

World’s smoothest writing pejJ.
Rolls the ink on dryi
It’s self-b»otting. Even writes dry
'X "u b m e r s e d under water.

—Wyoming gains Statehood, 1890.

White Swan — Hearts Delig^ht

LETTUCE, large heads '_______________

(Depending upo"
how much you write)

10—Soviet Russia adopts
written constitution, 1918.

*

'’Writes en ony PuP®'
rial, linen, textiles, etc.
* Makes 6 to 8 carbon copies at a
time.

• • # ♦e

Bert Grundy — L. A. Broxson
We Appreciate Your Business

Candidate For
Second Elective Term

District Attorney
4^
eir

n o th District

H AVE GOOD VA R IE T Y LUNCH MEATS

tl

WITHOUT R E Mt l l NG

Com-

p
la'

M INERAL OIL, St. Josephs __ pt 35c: qt. 68c

WEINERS, l b _________

WRITES 3 MONTHS
TO 3 YEARS

‘ The cat in gloves ralches no mice”

I will appreciate your vote
and continued support.

at Stell & Persons Food Store
SWEETHEART

Prescriptions

SOAP

YOUR PHYSICIAN WRITES THEM.
W e have the largest, most complete stock of standard
prescription supplies that we have ever had— such as the
Various Sulfa Drugs
Penicillin in its many f6rms
Tablets, Ampoules, Troches
Ointment, etc.
Our pharmacist has been registered by
examination, 40 years.

3 bars — 20c ,

CLOTHES PINS
AMERICAN fVIAID

Strong - Long Life
25c Doz.

23c pkg.

1-lb — 19c
APRICOT JAM, 21b ja r s _____

69c

WONDER
DRINK

BLACKBERRY JAM, lib ja r s ______ 43c
CORN, Pick Sweet, W K _____________ 19c

TOMATOES, Conebo, No. 2 __________11c
CORN FLAKES, Kelloggs, 8-oz, 2 for 27c
GRAPE-NUT

2 BOXES

WHITE SWAN
EVAPORATED

Milk
TALL CAN

lOc

KERR

V .
h.

>

Orange — Punch
Pineapple-Orange
Cool and Serve

OLIVES, stuffed, No. 51/2 __________ - 29c

30c

Pion eer Pharmacy

17c

Cleans Clothes— Zips Dirt
From Woodwork, Rugs,
Walls, Upholstery. 1 pkg.
makes 20 gallons.

CRACKERS

Flakes
LET US HELP YOU.

1/2 Gal.

New Speed Cleaner

SALAD W AFER
W E FILL THEM AS

W.P. BLEACH

PERFEX

y 2-Gal-------------- 44c
lOc REFUND FOR THE JUGS

SUNSHINE

CURTIS

Mason lids

AirWick

Cheez-It

SALAD STYLE

1 -DOZEN

KILLS ODORS

6-OZ. BOX

Mustard

lOc

69c

lOc

9c

G ARD EN FRESH
Tomatoes

Okra

Carrots

Cucumbers

Squash

Lettuce

lOc lb

22c lb

8c bunch

10c lb

lie lb

12c lb

■*!

#•

Back Again T o Serve You—

Salem Dry Goods
G R A N D R E -O P E N IN G . . . . Friday, July 5, 9 a. m

With A Brand New Stock of Merchandise!
Sheets
We have a nice stock
of sheets and pillow cases,
including Pepperells and
Cannons. We want these
to go into as many homes
as possible—so limit two
sheets to a customer.

T o Our Friends. . .
After having been away, we are glad to be here again— to
people and to mix and mingle with old-timfe friends.

For Men and Boys
talk

to

you

the best people on earth.

,

We are pleased to be able to re-open our business, and we have exhausted
every effort in trying to have a nice-looking store for you, and in stocking it,
in these abnormal times, with the best meitehandise available.
About three years ago, we were forced to sell out to enter the service* Now

T o wels
Here is another critical item which
many of you have been wanting!
These towels and
wash cloths are
good s t a n d a r d
brands and we
have an ample
supply for our op
ening.

W ork Clothes

We investigated other

towns, but have decided to come back to Turkey, our home, and live again among

we are happy to return to serve our good friends and loyal customers once more.
We are also anxious to make new acquaintances. Our purpose and store policy
now will be on the same high level as before. Above all, we seek and are desirous
of having your continued friendship and goodwill.
No doubt you are aware of the present marketing conditions, and know that
good staple merchandise is still hard to obtain. Please do not expect us to have
as large a stock as we had before. There will be a lot of critical merchandise,
such as a large stock of shoes, which we will not have at present, but as condi
tions become more favorable, we hope to have as good and even better stock
than before.
We will have for our re-opening a better stock than we had hoped for, a
large number of critical items, and invite you to attend our grand opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Salem

Men and boys, here is
what you’ve been wait
ing for. W e have a very
large stock of those
Dickie Work Clothes,
which was one of our
standard items before
the war. These are the
best khaki shirts and
pants you can buy to
day. W e have all sizes
for both men and boys,
so come early and fill
your needs.

Here A re Some of the Critical Items We*ll Offer for Sale on Opening Day!
Unbleached Domestic

Solid Prints

Silks and Rayons

Longcloth

Men’s Dress Shirts

Curtain Scrim

Bleached Domestic

Batistes

Woolens

Curtains

Boys’ Dress Shirts

Birdseye Diapers

Outing

Seersucker

Eyelet Embroidery

Lace Panels

Men’s Shorts

Rick Rack Braid

Ticking

Chambray

Voile

Blue Shirting

Men’s Undershirts

Men’s Dress Sox

Fancy Prints

Powder Puff Muslin

Bates Cotton Spreads

Oilcloth

Talon Zippers

Panties and Slips

LIMITED QUAN TITIES T O EACH CUSTOMER.

RESISTOL

Hats
Once more we will feature
Resistol line of Men’s Hats. W e
have a large stock and suggest
you buy your fall hat now be
fore prices go up. You’ll find
Resistol the best hat you can
buy for your money.
SEE US FOR OTHER
M EN’S FURNISHINGS

For W om en Only!
119 Pairs of NYLON HOSE
75 Pairs of Full Fashion Rayon
To each of the first 119 women who come to our store dur
ing our opening we will issue tickets entitling you to buy one
pair of Nylon Hose, should you desire to do so. To the next 75
women visiting the store, we will issue tickets entitling you to
purchase one pair of full fashioned rayon hose, should you de
sire to do so. This offer applies to women only— men and children
will not be issued tickets. To the women who are given tickets,
you may purchase the hose any time you like within the next
two weeks. This is the only fair way we could decide to handle
this very scarce item.
We have also a number of less expensive rayons which will
not be rationed. If, in the future, you wish Nylon Hose at our
store, register your name with us and we will save back a pair
for you as thoy arrive.

Ready-to-W ear
For our opening we are fea
turing a nice stock of ladies’
and girls summer dresses, most
ly washables.
Buy your sum
mer needs now
and look over
our fall show
ing of suits,
d r e s s e s and
coats. If we do
not have what
you want, tell
us, and we’ll
try to get it for
you by fail.

SALEM DRY GOODS

Tom Salem

Turkey, T e x f

■ \

\
\

has been living the past five years through ok. We got to Fairbanl^ two months to ge\; in wood for General Jonathan "Wainwright by will also be given to Wainwright
the 27th of May and we stayed' winter. It gets about 35 below Texas Technological College at
in California.
by Tech. Joe Christian who re
The family seems' delighted with there one day and two nights. W'e ''here. If we don’t freeze this win- “WainwTight in Floydada Day” ceived his degree in textile engi
their new home but if you think unloaded the tractor and came on, rer, or the mosquitoes don’t eat us July 4.
neering from Texas Tech in 1936
the cost of living is high here, take down to Anchorage and stayed u ^ th is summer, I think this will
The towels were completely is manager of the mills.
^
there
two
weeks
and
Bub
and
Bobbe 'our home.
\
a look at these prices. Some of the
manufactured from Texas cotton
The Texas Tech band will par
young families who have been j by unloaded lumber for 22 and a
Th^e seventh largest gla'^ier in
in the textile engineering depart ticipate in the Floydada celebra
struck with the Alaskan fever had j third hours and made $87.00.
the wprld is 30 miles from us and
ment at Texas "rech. Two wool and tion honoring the hero of Corregbetter count their money again. I We went in with another fellow it breaks up in August. It is real
mohair blankets from the "West j idor who will deliver the principal
Dear Folks: "Will write you a few and bought a brand new saw mill ly something to see that much ice Texas 'Woolen mills of Eldorado i July 4th address.
and
here
we
are
out
in
the
moun
at one time. "We are right between
lines to let you know' we got
tains sawing house logs and lum two big rivers and they really flood
ber. The longer we are here, the when the ice breaks.
better we like. And we all feel bet
(The rest of the letter was per
ter and eat like pigs.
sonal, but the above was so inter
And groceries surely are high: esting we wash we had some more
Eggs $1.15 a dozen; meat 65c and like it to publish. If any of your
BEAUFORD JE S T E R
up; milk 30c a quart; ice cream is wandering sons and daughters
of Corsicana for
For Killing Mites, Fleas, Blue Bugs, etc.
$4.00 a doz. And we have to buy have gone to far places, and write
GOVERNOR
by the case because we can’t go in home about them, please let us
W H ILE OUR SUPPLY LASTS
Beauford Jester long has been an active worker
to town every day. This winter w’e have them to publish.)
for the better things in life— chu%ch, welfare,
will have to have enough to do two
civic development, education, agriculture and
or three months.
' beg your pa'don, but what is l
athletics. He has served with distinction on the
I’m here now by myself and I v.'.'ui 1 oine? ’ the (u. t<- cle^’k askid !
Texas Railroad Commission. His record as a
(Bring your own container.)
citizen, public official and soldier justifies his
expect to have company any min
‘-jh-me!” e-.-„v;i U - in;ijgnujit 1
promotion to the governorship of Texas.
ute and it might be a tear or guest, who had just signed the i
bears, for they are thick here. So ^register with a great flourish.!
N E W SUPPLY OF SEAT COVERS
far they haven’t bothered this ‘‘Don’t you see my signature there
For BEAUFORD JESTER for Governor
For Most Late Model Cars.
year but you can't ever tell when on the register?”
they might. Any way I have three
“I do,'’ answered the clerk. “That
(This ad is paid for by Corsicana Friends of Mr. Jester)
guns and I’m learning how to use is what aroused my curiosity.”
Texas Rotary Fresno— 4ft.
them.
New Office Boy: “I have added
Bub and Bobby are gone in to
Weeding Hoes, Files, Sweeps of all sizes.
town with a load of house logs and these figures up eight times, sir.”
Employer: “That’s very good and
I haven't been feeling too good so
I stayed home. There’s another thorough.”
Office Boy: “And here are the
lady who lives here but she went
eight results.”
in to the show.
Anyway it's daylight all night
TURKEY, TEXAS
Over 95 percent of all bathtubs
now and this wdnter it will be dark
in the world are in the United
all day. "We haven’t gotten our
States.
,
things w^e shipped up yet but I
•guess they are in Fairbanks by TECH TO PRESENT TEXTILE
now. Bobby and I are going to take GIFTS TO GEN. WAINWRIGHT
j
the truck up and get them one of
Lubbock—A collection of Texas !
these days. It’s 300 miles and lots cotton products, including three)
of bad mountains, so it will take a dozen terry towels and three dozen 1
Blacksmith & Welding Shop
week..
cup towels, will be presented to
TURKEY, TEXAS
Bub made $125.00 last week
above his expenses and he expects
to better from now on. There are
four of them in on the money end
so I guess they will do all right.
Waterspar for New
One-Day Painting
(That can be welded)
"We are using our new Case en
Beauty!
With
Wailhide
gine and the other man’s saw. Two
Quick-drying enamel gives wood
We do welding of all kinds—both elec
Easy
to
apply . . . resists peeling
men saw (Bub and his partner)
work and furniture new
and cracking. N o brushand two haul in logs with two big
tric and acetylene— and any kind of
beauty. Easy to put on.
marks. I t ’s tough, ad
cats, and they have a man hired
>i\')
Resists
marring,
d
ea
n
s
blacksmith work that you need. We don’t
herent and washes easilv
\ 1 ’^ 11) easily.
to cut the logs.
claim to be the best in our line, but we’re
I guess it will take Bobby and I

BUB CHANDLERS ARE
PIONEERING IN ALASKA
Following is a letter from Mrs.
Bub Chandler to Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Chandler and family. Bub
Chandler with his wife and son
Bobby moved recently from Sacra
mento, Cal., to a new home in Alas
ka. The family made the trip in
a Dodge truck. Bub, who is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Chandler,

Carbolineum
1.50 per gallon

3 Bros. Feed Store
Garner Welding W orks

BOYCE HOUSE FOR
LIEUT. GOVERNOR

W e Weld Anything

pretty good. Give us a trial.

Sun-Proof House Paint

Service That Satisfies
All Work Guaranteed
PLENTY OF GODEVIL BLADES
All sizes— from 5-ft. down.

Sheepswool Sponges

“ V ito lize d Oils” keep
it live, tough, elastic.
Lasts indefinitely! It’s
the best paint money
can buyi

For Lieutenant Governor
.

T e e h id e Fl?*^ War*

M ost durable sponge
available. I t ’s recom
mended for heavy duty
— washing autos, plas
tered walls etc.

rta cr

J u s t ^ ix with water and use. Goes
on over old wallpaper, paint, plas
ter, wallboard or cement. Dries in
a hurry. Washablel

Senator Allan Shivers is basing
his appeal for promotion to lieut
enant governor on service to his ’
state and his country. Dean of the j
Texas Senate, he is rated one of I
the ablest and most active mem
bers of the legislature and, on his
record alone, is entitled to be pro
moted to the rank of presiding of
ficer of the Senate. He spent two
years overseas as a soldier in
World War II.

Plainview Sanitarium
& Clinic
Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for examina
tion and treatment of medical and
surgical cases.

J

STAFF
ULY

has swung around again, and this month the June

brides by the thousands will start housekeeping—if they
can find a house to keep.
In days soon to come, light housekeeping will be even
lighter with electrical servants ready to v.'ash and iron,
clean and cook at the flip of a switch. And some day there
will be many new electric aids— air conditioners, food
freezers, electric blankets, television sets, and all the won
ders of the era of electric living which lies ahead.
The electric service which powers these time-saving
and labor-saving appliances will continue to be inexpen
sive, friendly, dependable— ready around the clock and
calendar— just as it has been in the past.

WestTexas Utilities
C o m p a re

E. O. Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation
J. H. Hansen, M. .D.
Surgery and Diagnosis
E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology
E. W. Smith, M. D., F. A. C. S.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Hugh B. O’Neil, M. D.
Diseases of Heart and
Internal Medicine
\
George S. Littell, M. D.; F. A. A. P,
Practice limited to Infant feeding
and the diseases of Infants and
Children.
Lanier H. Bell, R. P. T. T. (A. P. A.)
Physical Therapist
Lee B. Soucy, M. T. (A. S. C. P.)
Chief of Laboratory Service
Harriet J. Brown, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses
X-RAY AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

® Pittsburgh’s COLOR DYNAMICS
t r a n s f o r m s your home into a
brighter place in whifth to live. Our
new booklet quickly explains how
and why. Come in for your copy —
today. I T ’S F R E E !______

W ills o n & S on

A lm ost
2,000
letters,
postal
cards and telegram s pledging ac
tive and enthusiastic support have
poured in from all parts of the
State on Boyce House, Fort Worth
newspaper-radio
columnist
and
author o f “ I Give You Texas,”
whose name has been filed by
friends for T)’ ’'
'^ n t Governor.

ALLAN SHIVERS
of Jefferson County

“ CO LO R D YN AM ICS”

“Where Most People Trade”

Quitaque

Radio Wave
It’s Here!

It’s New!

Really a miracle wave . . . requires short time to give
. . . lasting— beautiful— distinctive. The perfect per
manent wave.

The greatest thing that has happened

to the beauty profession. W e invite you to come in and
let us tell you about it.
IT RECONDITIONS W H ILE IT CURLS.

$ 15 .0 0 up
W e are Offering a

SPECIAL
On Regular Cold Waves

$10.00 W ave for $6.50

Billy’s Shoppe For Beauty
Phone 14-M

Quitaque

THE QUITAQUE (TEXAS ) POST
THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1946

working and also attending busi
ness college, leaving his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dupuy and son for a longer visit.
children of Portales, N. M., came
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Messimer and
Wednesday for their sons Melvin
W. L. of Silverton accompanied by
and Alvin’ who spent the past two
their son-in-law and daughter
:eks here with their uncle and
Mr. and Mrs. K.enneth Cates of
int Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wixom.
Clovis, N. M., spent Sunday here
>R SALE—Our home in Quita- with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradley
^ue; also piano, dining room suit, and boys.
« V«
bed room suit, radio and other
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson were
pieces of furniture.—A. L. Patter
here last week visiting relatives.
son.
24-lc
They
were on vacation from their
« •»
Mr. and Mrs. Billy B. Hutcheson home in California and came here
and Ray Gene were here last week from Bellview, N. M., where they
end from Amarillo. Billy returned visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
Monday to Amarillo where he is S. Rucker.
1

LOCALS

See Our New Furniture
LIVING ROOM SUIT— A real Nice One,
> Well B u ilt______________________ 169.50
LIVING ROOM SUIT— Also Nice

109.50

STUDIO COUCH— real G o o d _______ 87.50
CHROME DINETTE SUITES are really
something a t ----------' ----------------- 79.50
M A T T R E SS___________ - - - - - 17.50 to 27.50
PREMIUM VACUUM SWEEPER—
(E le ctric)______ __
_______ - 54.50

immediately,” Dr. Cox said. “Even
if you expect a return of the same
condition at some future date, it
would be better to obtain new
medicine if the condition recurs
than to retain this old medicine in
the cabinet and subject the mem
bers of your family to the danger
of using it unwisely.”
Fond parent; “What does my son
do with his week end?”
The Dean: “Judging by his w'ork
lately, I think he merely hangs his
hat on it.”
Just because she’s always up in
the air and harping about some
thing doesn’t make her an angel.
Everybody is willing to give a
man a boost when he gets to the
top.

that lots of people get well before^
the date of the appointment ar
rives.
A bee dies after losing its stingy
er.

'^1 L O S T 3 2 LB S .!
W EAR

S IZ E

14

A G A IN "

Once 156 lbs.. Miss Reynoldslost
weight weekly with A 'V D S Vita
min Candy Reducing Plan. Now
she has a model’s figure. Your ex
perience may or may not be the
siime but try this easier reducing
l.ilan. Very First Box Must Show
Results or money back.
In clinical tests conducted by
medical doctors more than 100
persons lost 14 to IS p o u n d s
average in a few w i^ks w ith
th e A V n S V it a m " C a n d y
R e d u cin g Plan.
N o exercise. N o la xa tiv es. X o
drugs. Kat plenty. You don t cut
out meals, potntoe.s, etc., you ju.st
cut them down. Simple when you
enjoy dnliciou.s A Y D S Vitamm Candy tiefor#
meals. Only $2.2o for 30 days supply. Pnon*

Doctors are so busy nowadays

BURGESS PHARMACY

LIVESTOCK OWNERS NOTICE
For Free Removal
Dead Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep
CALL

PURCELLS STATION & PARTS
TEXACO GAS & OILS
Phone 34

Quitaque, Texas

Clearance Sale

We have a good stock of John Deere Parts—
Cultivator Shields and Rear Plow Pressure
Springs. Also have a few Cultivator Knifing
Attachments left. Plenty of Knives and
Sweeps. John Deere Terracing Disc complete.

Friday, July 5 Thru Saturday, July 13

Our daughter is always ready for
a swim, but complains that wash
ing dishes ruins her hands.

Turkey

John Deere Dealers

. Mrs. Laf.rence Gillespie and ; DON’T HOARD OLD MEDICINES
her son Jimmy w'ere here this j
week visiting Mrs. May Gillespie' Ihere are many persons who na
and other relatives. Jimmy receiv- ] turally hoard anything and every
ed his discharge June 21 from the j thing including old clothes, boxes,
Navy, after more than two years and other useless articles, some of
which constitute no greater dan
service, several months overseas.
ger than a possible fire hazard,
GIN FOR SALE—Complete 4-stand but a very real danger is present
gin plant, all machinery in excel when this tendency is applied to
lent condition, some practically hoarding old medicine in any
new; including 22-foot scales
form.
14,000-pound capacity. Price exclu- | Most medicine ‘ finds itself into
sive of buildings S2500. For com- j the home through a doctor’s pre
piete details see or write C. A. RuS^ scribing it for some specific ill
sell. Realtor, Turkey, Texas. 24-lc j ness. For the sake of safety, left
•••
./ over medicine should be destroyed
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patterson re
turned Monday /light from several immediately when they have ful
weeks in Mineral w^here they have filled their purpose and never be
bought a new home as well as stored in the medicine cabinet for
other property. They are planning future unprescribed use in case of
to sell their home here and move another illness, according to Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, state health officer.
in the near future.
“Self medication wdth the use of
The Post this week received a left-over drugs \vhich were of great
note from Miss Ollia V. Morgan, benefit to some previous illne.'3s
who has visited here often in the can sometimes turn a simple ail
home of her brother Virgil Morgan ment into a very serious condition
and family. She says she would of actual poisoning,” Dr. Cox said.
like to hear from her many friends “This is particularly true if the
here. Her address is 303 Nyberg, indiscriminate use of sulfa drugs
Sanatorium, Ark.
which have been pi’escribed for
some previous specific condition.
PINK ELEPHANTS OR MICE?
“It is wise to use medicines as in
The other night W. F. Brittain dicated for the illness for which
w^as awakened by an unusual clat they are prescribed by your doctor
ter in the kitchen and arose to in and w’hen they are no longer need
vestigate. When he turned on the ed destroy the remaining medicine
light he was amazed to see an 8inch tin pie plate turned .^ottomside ‘ up, moving
mysteriously
across the floor. He strode forth
and courageously put his foot on
the plate and held it there firmly
until someone brought a big door
weight which he substituted for
his foot. Brit’s a brave man.
*
With the ghost safely pocketed j
for the night, the family again- re- |
tired an dnext morning Brit reach- >
ed under the pan and drew forth—
not a centipede, or a Pink ele
phant,, but a little mouse which
he fed—to the cat.

While the supply lasts!

ALL MERCHANDISE
Reduced 109b to 2 0 %
Implements, Sweeps, Plow Points, Shares,
11x28 Tires and Tubes

*

10x28 Tires and Tubes
9x32 Tires and Tubes.

COMPLETE
60 PA0E TRACTOR GUIDE

All Car and Ford Tractor Parts.
EVERYTHING REDUCED
W e are starting our new business year and want
to move out some of the merchandise on band.

Simpson Implement Co.
Tractor Owners!
This book will save you repair bills . . .
help you get more work out of your
tractor at less cost!

C u lt
n u iiw

t r a c t o r

G U IO C

A W ord to Our Friends:
We want to thank our many customers *and friends for
their patronage and the years of pleasant business associa
tions which we enjoyed while we

G ulf’s Farm Tractor Guide is a complete
handbook on tractor operation.

It has complete, large-scale lubrication dia
grams, detailed lubrication charts.

It’s just what you peed to help you make
your tractor last longer, get more out of the
fuel you buy for it.

You should have a copy of Gulf’s Farm
Tractor Guide if your tractor is one of these
makes:

And it’s absolutely FREE. No obligation.
Get it at your Good Gulf Station.

60 pages of helpful,
practical tractor information
This book tells you the best way to care for
the air cleaner, cooling system , ignition,
valves, power transmission, vital engine
parts, steering assembly, tires, battery, all
parts of your tractor.
A-.

\

E

There’s a 2-page, illustrated, trouble-shoot
ing guide that helps you spot the trouble
quickly when your tractor won’t start, or
doesn’t run properly.

Aliis-Chalm ers
Baker
Case
Caterpillar
Cleirac
Co-op
Eagle
Ford
Gra ha m - Brad ley

Huber
International
John Deere
Massey-Harris
McCormick-Deering
Minneapolis-Moiine
Oliver-Hart-Parr
Silver King
Wallis

Get Guf/’s FREE Farm Tractor Guide at your
Good Gulf Station. It’ s yours for the asking,
while the supply lasts. Call by for your copy
today!

operated the

store and

postoffice at Gasoline.
Sunday, June 30, Murry Morrison received official notice
from Washington that he was accepted as Gasoline acting
postmaster, to succeed us, and the business deal in which he
became owner also of the grocery

store and which hinged

upon his being accepted as postmaster, was concluded.
And so, after 26 years of business in Gasoline, for the pre
sent we have retired. To our f riends and neighbors, we again
want to express our deep appreciation for

their patronage

and pleasant business dealings.
Sincerely,

I. G . G R U N D Y
Distributor for Gulf Products
Phone 44

Quitaque

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bedwell

__

•_j

. Terry of Oklahoma Lane at Fari well, Texas, performed the cere(mony. The bride’s sister Mrs Prank
(By Mrs. Bob McLaughlin)
When you see Mrs. McLaughlin, Watson of Hereford, accompanied
give her your news items, or send the couple. They will make their
them to her. She will send them home in Matador..
to The Post and we are alw“ays
happy to hear sand publish the GALYEAR-TURNER NUPTIALS
Mrs. Tina Galyean, daughter of
news of our neighbors. —Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gould of Flo
mot, and Gordon G. Turner, son
MISS BOURLAND IS BRIDE
Miss Edna Ruth
Bourland, of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Turner, also
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. of Flomot, were united in marriage
Bourland of Flomot, and Luther B. Friday, June 28, at 6:15, at PlainGreen, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. view.
The double ring ceremony was
Green of Matador were united in
read
by Rev. A. Hope Owens, as
marriage June 20th. Rev. J. J.
the couple stood before the fire
place in the pastor’s home. The
bride wore a white dre<s with
white accessories. In keeping with
MR. FARM ER:
bridal tradition the bride wore
There are many reasons why
you should NOT buy a Butane
tank and why you SHOULD
buy a-T

FLOMOT NEWS

PROPANE T A N K

850 - 418 - 500 - 1,000
Gallon Sizes
These Tanks are Extra Heavy—
Extra Well Built------Full 5 to 1
Safety Factor—Designed Righit
for Now and for the Future.—
New Improved Round Heads.—
Aluminum Painted.—Placed on
Good Concrete Foundations.—
All Tanks Correctly Installed.
OUR

ARE

PRICES

LOW

PAW
M
AHOfcS*
PLAINVIEW - LUBBOCK
tm

Vote For

John B. Stapleton
For
District Attorney
Former
County
Attorney
of
Floyd County, 44 months in the
service, 28 months overseas, age
38, married, law graduate, work
ed
way through
law school,
practicing attorney since 1938.
Qualified by training and expe
rience for the job.

nylon hose for something borrow
ed; a ring with a bltie stone for
something blue; and carried a yel
low silk handkerchief for some
thing old.
The couple spent their honey
moon in Plainview and will make
their home on the Harley Gunn
farm near Flomot.

Quitaque again.
THE QUITAQUE
George Montgomery was taken
to the Stanley hospital in Matador
j last Thursday. Mr. Montgomery is
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Green of
{ seriously ill, but his friends are ; Matador visited in the F. S. Bour
j hoping for his recovery.
! land home over the week end.
I
I Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLaughlin j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bynum re
I and sons and Mrs. B. L. Kiinbell j ceived a. message last week from
j made a trip Saturday to Friona to j their son Leldon telling them that
I visit their mother Mrs. A. J. Me- j he was in a hospital in San An
! Laughlin w’ho is quite ill.
j tonio. Leldon, who is a para
HAS MARINE DISCHARGE
i
Mrs.
Maude
Mosely,
Mrs.
Har
trooper in the air corps, injured
Cpl. Dale Preston Mosely of the
Marine corps, arrived in Amarillo mon Mosely and Dale Preston took his back in a jump. He told his
June 21, with an honorable dis Mrs. Alton Anderon home to Phil parents that he was not seriously
hurt. Mr. and Mrs. Bynum, accom
charge from the service. His par lips and returned home June 27.
j
Norris
and
Keith
Cloyd,
sons
of
panied by Leldon’s wife, left last
ents Mr.-and Mrs. Harmon Mo.sely,
accompanied by Mr. and I'irs. Paul I Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cloyd of Friday to visit him at San Antonio
Landers met him in Amarillo and j Plainview, formerly of Flomot, vis- and at this writing had not re
turned.
all went to Borgcr to visit his sis ; ited here Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Morris came
ter Mrs. Alton Anderson and hus j Mrs. Harrison George took her
father
J.
L.
Kuykendall
to
Quanah
in
from Amarillo Sunday, June 23.
band. Mrs. Anderson accompanied
for an operation Monday. We hope They spent the night with Mr. and
them home for a few days visit.
Dale Preston entered the service to see Mr. Kuykendall back soon, Mrs. George Pepper at Quitaque,
then came on to Flomot and spent
January 1, 1944 and began active and recovered from the illness.
duty January 16, 1944. He saw one ' Mr. and Mrs. E. C. George of last we^k with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
year and eight onths and 10 days ! Corpus Christi, and Mrs. S. A. Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
of overseas service. Before enlist I Tibbetts and granadaughcer 11a Fisher. They left July 3, for Los
ing he was a mechanic and served ; Beth Norman of Rosw'eil, N. M., j Angeles, Cai.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merritt and
t.s an engineer equipment opera •spent from Saturday until Wed- 1
■nesday of last week in the home ! sons Dacra and Ervin came in Sat
tor.
! urday for a visit with friends
He participated in the action on of Mr. and Mrs. Luth Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. IV ■ nients and and relatives. They left Tuesday
Iv/o Jima and was in combat and
I son and his wife Mr. and Mrs. for their home at Morton.
active service for 60 days.
He received his discharge at the Glen' Clements of Childress visited ' Mrs. A. S. Morris, Mrs. Zula Pur
Marine Corps Sep^aration Center in Flomot Sunday. Mr. Clement cell and Boyd Morris spent Friday
■ formerly operated the barber shop in Plainview in the home of Mr.
at San Diego, Cal., June 15.
here. He is barbering at Childress and Mrs. Bob Morris.
I
Mrs. Homer Walker and sons and now.
Mr. Jim Tunnell came down
Mrs.
Addle
Loftis
of
Lakeview
Miss Frankie Hawkins left Wed
nesday to visit a few days in visited in the Ernest Fisher home from Amarillo with the Billy Hut
Plainview. On returning Mrs. Wal over thje week end. She is Mr. Fish chesons, for a visit with her
I daughter Mrs. Alton Johnson and
ker plans to make her home in er’s sister.
'family over the week end. John
Lynn Johnson accompanied her
home.

Week-end Specials

Dr. Bazil Noble. O. D.

LADIES SPRING & SUMMER HATS

OPTOMETRIST
Glasses Fitted
Office In Rooms 2 & 3
First Natonal Bank Building
Childress, Texas

Half Price

Dr. J. £. Gamer

FRIDAY & SATU R D AY ONLY

PBYSICIAN AND SURGOON

ONE GROUP OF

Turkey, Texas

Floral Print Short Suits

(TEXAS) PaST
'raURSDAY, JULY 4, 1946

POLITICAL
.ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of
Democratic Primary July 27;
For State Representative
l20th Legislative District;
JOE W. JENNINGS
TOM W. DEEN
(Re-Election)
I. B. (Dock HOLT
For District Judge
120th Judicial District:
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER
ALTON B. CHAPMAN
(Re-Election)
For District Attorney
noth Judicial District:
JOHN B. STAPLETON
RICHARD STOVALL
(Re-Election)
! For Sheriff, Tax Assessor
And Collector:
N. R. HONEA
(Re-Election)
BRYAN STRANGE
For County and District Clerk;
J. E. ARNOLD
(Re-Election)
DEE MCWILLIAMS
For County Judge and ExOfficio County Superintendent:
J. W. LYON, JR.
(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:
W. K. GRIMLAND
A. G. “AB” STEVENSON
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2;
R. B. PERSONS
(Re-Election)
E. A. PUCKETT
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Price and
children were here this week from
their home at Ralls, visiting her
sister, Mrs. Roy Smith and family.
Mr. Price stayed part of the week
with his father-in-law, George
Montgomery who is in the hospital
at Matador.

Sizes 12 to 20 — Two different styles.

N ew Prices
EFFECTIVE M ONDAY, JULY 8

Special at 4.95
COOL COTTON SEERSUCKER
A TERRI FI C VALUE

SLEEPING SHORTS

$ 5 .5 0

Sizes 15 - 16 - 17

Add 35^
ior posiag*

M inim um _____________ 45c per hr.

Special at 2.50

W et W a s h _______________

WHITE SLIPS

• Convenient Size—weight 4V4Iba.

Lace trimmed — Sizes 32 to 38

• Complete with Detachable Cord.

Rou^h d r y ______________
F in ish ___________ -—
Shirts finished

• Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.'

5c perlb.
7c perib.

------------25c each

Trousers finished______ 25c each

• Suitable for All Types of Ironing.

Special at 2.29

8c per lb.

Immadtate Oelivary i
Writa Noma and Addrasi PIcdnIy

Have a nice selection of dresses in
all sizes for the summer days ahead.

Home Laundry

All Alterations are expertly made free of charge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davidson

“Where Smart Clothes Are Designed for Smart Women”
Turkey, Texas
Telephone 41—J

N O R M A ’S SHOP

• Attractive, Durable Chrome
Finish.

Send M on ey Order or Check (thus saving C.O.D. Charges)

K & K SALES COMPANY
5 3 4 Pittsburgh Life Bldg.

• Dept. MP. Pittsburgh 22, Pa;

New, Electric, Pipe

Threading Machine
Since the O.P.A.
W ent Off
Most people are wondering how much
merchandise is going up.—That we can
not say. But one thing for sure, we are
going to hold our prices down to the
limit. We have a big stock and want our
customers to have the advantage of our
low prices.

A T T E N T IO N

Wheat Farmers
We have just installed new 45-foot truck
scales and have generally improved our
grain handling quipment. There will be no
waiting to unload, and our prices are right.

Turkey, Texas

Come in and try your luck for a number
which will entitle you to purchase a pair.

COLEMAN GASOLINE IRON
One 8-foot No. 12-A
DEMPSTER W INDM ILL
FRUIT JARS A N D LIDS
Both Pints and Quarts
Plenty of Hoes and Hoe Handles
W e still have a good supply of
GOLDEN ARROW SWEEPS

NYLON HOSE
SATUR D AY AFTERNOON AT 3 P. M.

Small Amount of
HOG W IRE A N D BARB W IRE

Setliff Elevator
Phone 99

We will have another drawing

We have just installed a new Electric
Pipe Threading Machine and are now
able to take care of your pipe threading
in an efficient and prompt manner.

BRING US YOUR GRAIN.

FREE!!

CAM ERA-FILM
O FFER

TRUSTW ORTHY PLANES
14 inches long with 2-inch cut.

1 9 4 6 " C H A M P IO N ” MODEL
Color Condid Type Camera

COMPASS (Keyhole) SAW S

*319S

Postage Paid

Includes 2 roils of No. 127 film FREE

W. J, (Pete) RICE

E. G. (Mike) RICE

RICE BROS
THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

# Takes full NATU RAL COLOR pic
tures indoors or outdoors.
# Takes 16 black-and-whites on ordi
nary No. 127 8-exposure roll.
# New film track brings entire picture
to sharp focus.
# Equipped with GENUINE Simpson
lens.
O Fixed focus! Exposure automati
cally correct at all times.
# Precision built— ^fool proof.
# Attractively boxed.

8 -Piece

Spice Sets — Water Bottles for
Refrigerators — Good stock Pyrex Ware
PLENTY OF SHOTGUN SHELLS.
DON’ T CONFUSE WITH T O Y CAMERAS
Guarantee with each camera

RUSH money-order, save C.O.D. fees. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

K & K SALES COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg.

Dept. MP.

Pittsburgh 22, Po.

Turkey Hardware
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